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1933 Annual Dunam Drive 
Commencing 2nd November 

First Effort for Haifa Redemption Scheme 

THE month of N-ovember 1in South Africa is 
traditionally a~:~nriated vith thP Jewish 

N.'.ltional Fund. On Novemb~1·1 2 .. whi~h '.has come 
to be known in this cow1try as JewiSh National 
Fund Day, tlhe annual Dun.am Drive is initiated 
throug·hout the country to redeem for the Jewi h 
National Fund a maximum number ' of dunams in 
Eretz Israel. 

As a recognised feature 0£ Jewish National Fund 
activity in South Africa considerable importance at
taches to the Dunam Drive. This year .. however, it is 
additionally significant in that it 1s the first large
scale effort to be inaugurated on behalf of the redemp
tion of an a1·ea in the Haifa Bay region by South Afri
can Jewry, as undertaken by the last Zionist Confer
ence held in Kimberley. 

The special place which the Haifa Bay region oc
cupies in the upbuilding of Palestine is well known. 
Economically, politically, strategically, this region is 
the key to the progress cf Palestine in coming years. 
That South African Jewrv should have undertaken to 
a~sist in the redemption of this region for the Jewish 
Homeland i a tribute to it foresight and devotion. 
In the coming Dunam Drive the opportunity will be 
given it to implement its undertaking, and assure the 
redemption of this area within the stipulated period. 

Further pa1 ticulars of the preparations in con
nection with the Drive will be published in an early 
number of this paper. 

JOHAN ESBURG .JEWISH L.\DIES' AS.'() IATIO . 

In connection with tlw re1)Qrt of the 2Mh annual meeting 
of th above A sociation (which is responsibk for the Ko ·her 
Kitchen at the General Hospital), which appeared in our issue 
of Septemb r 15th, the following two nam•"S w r inadYertently 
omitted :-Ho11ora ·y Lif<' Pi csi<lent, 'hicf Habbi, l>r. .J. L. 
Landau, and Irs. '. \ 1

• fleln mann, a m •mber of tlw ommit
tc''· 

'I HE 'OLOS.'EU 1 THEATIW. 

The new wonder theatre of J ohannesburn wa · du to h:we 
(lpencd this evenin·~ in brilliant fa hion hy General the night 
Hon. J. . Smuts and n disfr:guished gatherin . 

The attraction for the opening prognmme is "The Rome 
Express,'' one of the finest talki ,., by the great British indus
try. There is an attracth·c supporting programme, and ther 
are likely to be large cro~ ·ds attracted to what is undoubtedly 
th finest theatre building in the Southern Hemisphere. 

SERVICES AT BERE.\ SY AGOGUE. 

On the s::: ·ond <lay of Ro.;-;h Ha honah, Rabbi Soloweitzick 
preached at the Berea Synagogue, and not Rabbi Frankel, :i.s 
rnadvcrtently reported in our issue of September 2fJth. Chief 
'an tor S. Steinberg officiated at the service ar:d "\Vas assi ~ted 

Ly the choir unde1 the direction of his son, S. Steinberg, jnn. 

.. IT'S .A BOY,, AT THE PL.\ZA. 

One of the fu111.iest talkies c\·er produced \Yill Le show 11 

:it the. Pl~za Theatre, . commencing to-morrow. " It's a Boy " 
is a hilarious comedy m which Leslie Henson stars and he is 
a.ssist:d by a gala. ~ of B~iti~h arti ts. .rt is full of screaming 
s1tnabons and the tJJcture is hkely to cause considerable amuse
ments to film fans. 

JO.\N CH.A VFOIW .AT THE METRO. 

"To-day We Liv ., i. the attraction at th Metro thi 
week, with Joan Crawford in the !'tar role. She is co-starred 
with Garry Cooper, the c I brate-l film actor. Joan Crawford 
gives a splendid portrait of the up-to-date modern girl with all 
her whims and reckless habit.·. 

There is an excellent supporting 1irogramme at the Metro. 

The World's Best 

Third South African Reconstruction Campaign. 

'I HE Recon~truction Campaign not only aims at ::-ecm·ii,~ 
film:· '..:ial support, Lut also ~ets itself the t~sk cf cn1' ghtcn

ing the Jcwi•h imblic upon the nature of thP wcrk clone by the 
Reconsti uction Moven.cnt: of ~iving a fun awl clear accou.1t 
of the institution· s t up :rnd the char~ge effected in .Jewish 
life. Fv1· thi., purpose a nur.1ber of mass mcetin~s w:ll be held, 
at which reports will be given upon the position of Jewry in 
Eastern Emopc and the sign.ficance of tlH' ReconstTuction 
Movement. Lantern slides, depicting varlorn; aspects of the 
v:ork done, \vill be :ohcv:n to ~ upplem< nt the r ports. 

The fo~st of thPSC meeting., will be held at the foa1:1br:.:t 
Theat1c, J)oornfoEt~in, on Sunday, October 8!:b, at S.13 p.m., 
YThen Ih·. Leon Bram:S:>n \1ill deli,·er an address lllustratecl Lv 
bnte1·n .sliJe~·. Mr. J. Kentr!dge will preside, ~•nd Mr. Richard 
Feldn;r!.:1 w]l a!so a'l Jrc ': s the meeting. 

Cr!mF::· gn in Jo:1annc·,;bntr.,-.-Immec1iatcly follo\ving upon 
th maros meeting ]0 eld 011 Septunbf'r 17th, the Central Ccmmit
tce set ou.: upo:: its wcl'k of organising the kcal canvass. The 
rncmbc: s of th Committee have been joined in thcL.' wo1k by 
other Yoluntary wol'ker..,, and \ery satis_actory result~ l1me a1-
ready bee:1 achie'l·c~l. It has bcccm2 , bundantJv c:P-ar that there 
c.·ist::; a s mvathetic attitude in the Jc\,i<;h cmnrnPit:1 to the 
Campaign. 

The Central Committee h::is ::-Js::i set out up::i::i it:; tnsl: of 
organ :s i~ :; the Campaign in the Provinces. 

L:tlies' c~mmittee.-Thc Ladies' Committee has al:o .-ettled 
do' n to a definite plan of work. It i.- organising a collection 
among vrnmen, and intends also to can y through scme s1:ecial 
effort on bel1alf of the Campaign. The Exc~uti\'c cor.:sist::; of: 
Mrs. Isaac l\.Iarks (chairlady), Mrs. Harry Jaffe, Mrs. M. Sund 
and 1 li ~s Hirschman (hon. secreta1·y). 

The Largest Fruit Gr0111er 111 the Union 

The Late Mr. Sarembock 
A CORRESPONDENT writing in the Cape Times 

of the 16th ult., calls attention to the remarkable 
career of the late Mr. Joseph Sarembock of Ceres
the largest individual deciduous fruit grower and x- ' 
porter in the Union, who died on the 9th September. 

The late ]\fr. Sarembock left Russia for South 
Africa in 1895 and entered the fruit business, becom
ing well-known throughout the Westem Province for 
huying and exporting fruit. Ile was th first man io 
import arJple8 into South frica from the United 
Stales, anada ancl Australia. During his early years 
in South .Africa he lived at Paarl, and had depots in 
J ohannesbm·g, which were supervised by his brothers. 

Mr. Sarembock travelled extensively in Canada 
and the United States, where he studied fruit culture. 
He subsequently decided to ~come a grower, and pur
chased a farm at Ceres. 

He \Vas advised against this by well-meaning 
friends, but he made c,. wonderful success of it, and 
there are now about 50,000 bearing trees on his fa1 m 
there. 

Last season he shipped about 1,500 tons of fruit 
to oversea markets, besides selling many thousands of 
packages on local markets. 

Mr. Sarembock also had a citrus farm at Beau
fort West of 8,000 trees, irrigated by the· Stoltz scheme. 
This farm is under the direction of a manager, as is 
another farm at Longkloof, in the district of George, 
where about 30,000 deciduous fruit trees are planted. 

Mr. Sarembock's main interest was at Ceres, 
where he took an active part in local affairs, being al
ways willing to encourage new settlers with his ad
vice and help. 

He did not, however, manage to find much time 
io take part in public life, and his attention was fully 
occupied by his fruit growing· activities. 

Mr. Sarembock was married in 1908 to Miss Jane 
Clare, a school-teacher, and daughter of Mr. Nathan 
Clare, a leading business man in Liverpool. He left 
three sons and one daughter. The eldest son, Mr. 
Na than Sarembock, is a promising young man, and 
well acquainted with his late father's business. 

Disinfectant-JEYES 


